4-H Camp Riversite Family Campout
24 Hours at 4-H Camp Riversite in Hingham, WI
$125.00 Family Campout Package
Your family is invited to spend the night at 4-H Camp Riversite! Anyone with at least one parent or legal guardian
and up to six people can join you for a fun, family campout. Make your selections below and reserve your 24 hours at
4-H Camp Riversite today. This pilot program will be available through October 31, 2020 with potential for extension!
Tell us what you'd like to do, eat and play and we will provide everything you need for your stay (with a few exceptions).
Each stay includes 3 meals, 2 snacks, up to 4 activities and use of the cabin, bathrooms, campfire pit, grill and more!
Make your meal selections below:
All food, meal prep, and serving items will be provided to your family.
You are welcome to supplement with your own snacks and materials.
Breakfast: (Choose 2)
Vanilla Yogurt with Granola
Fresh apples and bananas
Assorted Cereal with 2% Milk
Assorted Granola/Cereal Bars

Lunch: (Choose 1)
Grilled Chili Cheese Hot Dogs (plain if you prefer); 1 large bag of plain potato chips; raw
veggies and ranch dip
Ciabatta Hard Roll with Deli Sliced Ham, Turkey and Colby Jack Cheese; individual servings
size bags of chips (assorted flavors); 1 watermelon
Grilled Cheese with Whole Wheat Bread, cheddar cheese, and sliced ham; Cucumber or
Broccoli salad; String Cheese/Cheese Curds
Grilled Hamburgers on a Sheboygan Hard Roll (Ketchup, Cheese and Pickles Provided);
Potato Salad; Fruit Salad

Dinner: (Choose 1)
Hobo Dinner (Foiled packet with meat, potato, onions, creamed corn etc) made in the campfire
Pizza Pudgy Pies (Pie Irons provided with bread, butter, pizza sauce, cheese, pepperoni and other toppings)
Dutch Oven Chicken Pot Pie (Includes Chicken Pot Pie and Biscuits) made in the campfire
Surf & Turf (Beef Tenderloin, Shrimp and assorted peppers seasoned to taste) -add an extra $5.00 per person
Dessert: (Choose 1)
Peach Cobbler in the Dutch Oven
Smores Fixins; Roasting Forks provided
Prepared Apple Pie with Ready-whip
Fresh Popcorn and Kettle Corn - 1 bag each

Beverages: (Choose 2)
Bottled Water (1 case)
3 2-Liters Soda - Orange, Root Beer, Sprite
Assorted Juices (Apple, Cranberry, Grape)
1/2 G Chocolate Milk & 1/2 G 2% or Skim White Milk

Snacks: (Choose 2)
Rice Krispy Treats
Trail Mix
Oreos

Goldfish Crackers
String Cheese
Animal Crackers

Activities for your family to participate in during your stay! Materials for up to 6 people will be provided. (Choose up to 4 activities)
Peanut Butter Pine Cone Birdfeeders
Make your Own Fire-starters
Nature Hike Bingo
Put up a tent - 4-H Tent Provided
Leaf/Nature Rubbing Collage
Glow Stick Games (directions for several night games along with plenty of glow sticks to go around)
Twig & String Art Ornaments
Nature Scavenger Hunt
Glow in the Dark Jars
Onion River Fishing - 2 poles and bait provided
Other Registration Information:
How many people will be in your family group? _____________________________________
What are the ages of the children in your group? __________________________________
Is this your first time at 4-H Camp Riversite? Yes / No
Other activities always available: 9-hole disc golf; playground; ball field; bonfire supplies provided; board games
Suggested packing list: bedding (sleeping bag, blankets, pillows,etc);

bug spray; clothing and toiletries; flashlights;

Additional materials that 4-H will provide: Lighter, charcoal is meal choice requires it, firewood/firestarter material, plates, cups,
plasticware, wet wipes, water for handwashing, bathrooms will be open and toilet paper stocked, garbage bags, first aid kit,
Please complete this form along with the 4-H Camp Riversite Rental and Use Agreement and return to
UW-Madison Division of Extension, 5 University Drive, Sheboygan, WI 53081 at least weeks two weeks prior to
your desired camping date. Forms can also be scanned and e-mailed to nancy.brown@wisc.edu

